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Brie City News Irene Daniels Will
She is Not Sister

Have to Swear
s Husband's Wife

meeting Wednesday at I, Choir practice
Friday at 7:45.

Wheeler Memorial, Twenty-thir- d and J,
Rev. K. L. Wheeler, Pastor Sunday school,
at :4t. Morning sermon at 11. Topic,
"lending at the Gate." Bvonlntf at "U'iVf

"Spiritualism." Reception of members and"
baptism offered the people at the morsfiasT
hour. Christian endeavor at fi:3u.

the holidays when it is planned to
have a big meeting the first Friday
in January. The club, according to
general plans intimated last evening,
wiH at first be confined to nut more
than fifty members. Later it will ex-

pand.
President Beal and members of the

executive committee ot the Young

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Civic Improvers Discuss Plans
to Get New Burlington

Station.

CITY PLANNERS

TRACING! C. OF L.

Map of City Showing Food Dis-

tributing Centers is Be-

ing Prepared.

CIVIC LEAGUE IS HELPING

Gibbons Makes Monkey Out

Of Poor Lo, Copper-Hue- d Peg
Sioux City, la., Dec. 9. Mike Gjb-bo- ns

of St. Paul made a monkey' 'of

Clay Turner, a Sioux Indian of AppftV-toi- ij

Wis., in a four-roun- d bout her?
toniRht. The Indian weighed 165

pounds. Gibbons ducked and wiggled-
away from the Indian's swings an
had no difficulty in landing on his
rival.

Trout M Im. . r
Frwd AlexawlAf, th rioted tnni,'cxpV!

id promo linn an exhibition In New Tosta
thla month to Introduce teonis on Ices

popular winter pastime.

Overoomrw Conatlpfttlon, lodlceatloB.V'
Dr. Ktnit'a New Mfe PMIa will overobMaf

your constipation, blllouatirsK and .ndlRttG"

tlon. Take a done tonight. Only I.e.
fMVil'

,T

i. ?pjy
Health to the Nation

p.r fAnd we are wise anoueh A Hi
business men to know and
art on the truth of the fact hnjythat the prosperity of Hot
Sprints, Ark., depends up-
on our nsMasMsasM in
treating our visitors.
That's why those who some
and are cured the first visit
coma hack the naxt year
for pleasure.
Come whether It be for Tit 59

health or play or
we offer you alL 7 r;
For eompleta information
covering the baths and your
ailment if you're ailing, or
our facllitlea for your en-

joyment if ytm're seeking a
winter playground, write ua

filling out coupon.

Melt's Republican club met last eve-

ning in The Bee office and completed
advance arrangements for the banquet
which will be held at the Rome hotej
Tuesday evening, December 19.

There will be at least five guests
including three speakers.

Walter Galloway, secretary of the
club. Max Targecewski and Karl Lee,
committeemen, have been placed in

charge of the final arrangements.
I'hureh Nats.

Rnuto 8lde Christian, Twsnty-thlr- and
I, Kev. J. U. Aloer. Pastor Bible school at
t:4. Preaching at II and T:S0. Morning
sermon topic. "The Unfinished Task." The
evening service will be one of thanks. Chris-
tian Kndeavor at :S0.

South Omaha United Preebytertan,
ird end II, Rev. Albert N. Porter,
Pastor Bebbath school at t:4o. Preaching
at 11 and 7:10. Communion service In

morning. Reception of members and
Juniors at S. Intermedials at 6:10.

Young people's meeting at 1:10. Prayer

Uncle Sam Offers

at the Hot Sprlnca of Ark.
anaaa. When you eomc here
for your rheumatiam. gout,
Britht'a dtaeaaa or atomach
trouble you're not putting
yourself into the hands ot
private, eommereiai exploit-er- f

of health retort. You
are under tb wing of Uncle
8am you're b thine fn the
radio-acti- watcra that he
reeommenda for you and
that be depends upon for
curinc hie own army and
navy men. Ha even regu-
late the prirea of the hatha
and the conduct of the

Ha look a after your
health we of Hot Hprinira,
Ark., look after your com
fort and your recreations.

TAXPAYERS LAY PLANS

Civic improvers met last evening
at the South High School building.
The proposition of obtaining a new

Burlington depot on the South Side
was the principal topic of the even-

ing. President J. L. Duff presided.
"We must extend our operations to

the state legislature," Judge J. J.
Breen, prime organizer and leading
spokesman for the organization said.
"You men would be surprised if I

were to enumerate some of the
......p. tun, Ul.l,(IIVI119 t luiai ciu- -

zens have done bv meeting with com
mittees of the state representative
body.

"If we are to obtain a
railroad station here we must bring
the matter immediately before the
public and introduce it in the form
of a bill at the next meeting of the
state legislature. The railway com-
missioner will undoutedly be inter-
ested, and will officially act on re-

quest of the state body."
The need of a new depot was

commented on with vigor by Vin-
cent Vasek, wall known local dry
goods merchant, who is a heavy tax-

payer. Mr. Vasek spoke of the need
for a solid organization of taxpay-
ers which would stand for improve-
ments here.

President Duff and Mr. Breen re-

ported that they had interviewed of-

ficials of the' Burlington railroad in

quest of action of the proposed build
ing ot a' new railroad station. The
officials they said, were favorable to
the idea and although not promising
anything definite left the impression
that they would sooner or later act
favorahly. The president deferred ap
pointing any committees nntil alter

I SITTINGS I
Made by Appointment
Before December 20th ,i

fi Will Be Ready for Xmas I
THE I

Heyn Studio!
I 16th and Howard.
1 Douglas 481. I
1 Photos, SS.00 to MO.00 Per Deisa I

Where are the
centers that serve Omaha's 200,000

people? Where are they with refer-

ence to the bulk of the population?
How much duplication is there in

serving certain territories, and how

many sections of the city are there
where service is hard to get?

These are questions that are to be
answered by means of a comprehen-
sive map soon to be prepared and to
be on exhibit in the court house De-

cember 13 to 23, in connection with
other exhibits the City Planning board
is to have there at the time. George
T. Morton, chairman of the city
planning board, told of some things
this exhibit is to contain in a talk
before the directors of the Civic

league at the Commercial club rooms
at noon.

That H. C. of L. '

The map of distributing centers is

expected to be of great interest in

connection with the live issue of the

high cost of living.
Everybody knows that from four to

six milk wagons of competing dairies
pass his door every morning. That
is duplication, and one of the items
that enters into high cost. Grocers'
wagons of a half dozen competing
stores cover the same territory and
duplicate. The City Planning board
docs not know whether it can do any-
thing about all this or not, but it will
at least have a map that will show
where all these wagons start from.

Mr. Morton also told the Civic

league about the plans for widening
Twenty-fourt- h street and other work
planned by the board.

At the next meeting of the Civic
league directors the league will have
under discussion the various phases
of the high cost of living. Secretary
Stanley Rosewater will collect what
information he can in the meantime
on the subject, being glad to get sug-
gestions by mail or orally from any-
one who has a phase of the subject
that might be of interest.

Joint Literary Society

Program at Central
The second joint literary society

program of the year was held at Cen-

tral High school Friday afternoon, the
Frances Willard, Athenian, Elaine,
Laurdl and Art societies taking part
Harold Pearson gave several clever
selections of Scandinavian dialect
Mildred Othmer gave a recitation that
was well received by the audience.
The program follows:

Piano aolo, "8ur Le Lao," Mildred 81nnett.
Recitation, Mildred Othmer,
Debate, Oordon MacAuley, affirmative;

Maynard Buchanan, negative.
Recitation, Harold" Pearson.
Recitation, "Angelina," Winifred Brandt.
"Old Black, Joe' Ukelele club, Martha,

Sraalley Frances Patton, Dorothy Johnson.
Phyllis Hunter, Mary Ftndley, Margaret
Parish, Mary E. Oraham, vMar"aret Harts
and Frances Howell.

Debate, "Resolved, That credit shonld be
given for work In literary and debating, so-

cieties," Mildred Street and Stella Coesteld,
affirmative; Dorothy Arter and Ethel Kats,
negative.

Chalk talk, Margaret Bridges. .

Burlington Live Stock Agent
Recovers from Long Illness

John Eyler, live stock agent for
the Burlington, who has been con-

fined to his home on account of ill-

ness for the last three' months, is

again able to be out. He visited the
headqaurters building Saturday and
will be able to resume his regular
duties in a couple of weeks.

riatlnnm Wd(Ung Rings Edholm.
Hbtc Root Print It New Beacon .Press.
Tl rieajit-d- 10c. at Carey's. Web. SIS.

Flcrtrlc Reading lumps for Xmaa $!.
so 150. n Company.

Ties Cleaned, Klc. at Carey's. Web-
ster 932.

Keep Yonr Mowy And valoablas tn- tb.
American Sate Deposit Vaults. 1 SoulU
17th St., Bee Bldg. Boxes rent 11.00 (or C

months. Open (Torn 9 a. in. to I. p. m.

Robt. O. Drnesedow A Co., 860
Omaha Nat'l Bank. Listed and unlisted
securities; bank stocks; several 7 per
cent guaranteed e Investments.

Henry PoHter Strong-Arme- d Two
whits men strong-arme- d and robbed
llenrv Foster, 708 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, of $35 at Fifteenth and
Chicago street Friday night (

Northwestern Officials Here Assist-
ant General Superintendent Hammill
and Division Superintendent Leyden
of the Northwestern, with headquur-ter-s

at Boone, la., are In the city, hav-
ing made an inspection of the Iowa
lines.

Best Meal for the Money ClalrenVnt Inn.
Swedish Lectures Swedes, who un-

derstand the mother tongue, are In-

vited to free lectures at the Swedish
auditorium Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. F. E. Linder and D. Johnson
of Chicago will talk on "The Two
Worlds."

Sues for Flnfters Timothy Barrow
has sued W. K. Roberts and J. H.
Roberts, contractors under the firm
name of Roberts Brothers, for dam-
ages under the workmen's compensa-
tion act, alleging his fingers were
mashed by a "bull dozzer."

Turning Company Locates The
Omaha Turning company has recently
located at 2608 Farnam street, occupy-
ing a two-sto- building there. The
plant manufactures all kinds of nov-

elties made from wood, including floor
lamps, mahogany bed posts, pedestals
and dther articles.

Divorce Mill Martha Hall Conroy
has been granted a decree in divorce
court from Joseph Conroy. Cruelty
was alleged. Emma Wachal has tiled
an answer and cross-petiti- to the
divorce action brought by Frank
Wachal. She charges cruelty. Lema
Chapman would be freed from Stuart
C. Chapman on grounds of

Want More Cars Students of the
University of Omaha who live within
the limits of crosstown car line have
complained to President Jenkins that
they are unable to get to classes regu-
larly on time because crosstown cars
are so crowded as to make It almost
impossible to board them. The com-

plaints are made mostly by jthose who
have 8 o'clock classes. Because of the
crowded cars the time schedule iff not
kept and this often Is a cause of their
lateness. The students wish that
more cars were placed on that line.

Andirons for Christina Sunderland's.

Damage Suits Taken
To the Federal Court

A number of important suits agajnst
the Rock Island Railroad company
have been finally transferred fromthe
Pottawattamie county district court
to the federal court. The suit of Ar-

thur C. Storz of Omaha asking $10,.
000 damages for the death of Mrs.
Storz, who was killed on the Wood-

bury avenue crossing on the evening
of June 8 last when her sister, Mrs.
Uartlett. of Omaha, was also killed,
when their automobile wai struck iy
a Rock Island passenger Jrain, was
aoiong the number. Another was the
action of Peter Larsen, asking $15,000
for the death of his wife, killed by a
switch crew at, the South -- Seventh
street crossing while she was return-

ing from the grocery carrying food
intended for her husband's supper.
The suits were taken from the jjtate
court by the railroad. 3

The Milwaukee railroad also took
into the federal court the action
brought by the county board and the
Minden, Neola and Norwalk drainage
district to enforce the assessments of
tlfe Mosquito creek drainage ditch.
The railroad company filed a claim for
$21,500 damages for right-of-wa- y and
other expenses connected with the es-
tablishment of the ditch and was al-

lowed $350. The railroad appealed
to the district court and the county
began suit.

Archbishop Harry Lands
And Will Soon Come Here

Word has been received announc-
ing that Archbishop Harty of the
Catholic diocese of Omaha ' has
landed in Seattle and that he will be
here for the installation as originally
planned for December 21, in St Ce-

cilia's cathedral.
Monsignor Colaneri of the Ne-

braska diocese, accompanied by
Bishop Tihen of Lincoln and Bishop
McGovern of Cheyenne, has gone to
Seattle to accompany the archbishop
to Omaha. A reception will be held
here for the archbishop, but none of
the details has been worked out.

SPECIAL Low round trip rata
in effect on rowds entering Hot
Springs, ArlC, and all connect-fn- g

lines. Be sure you get thla
special rate.

Sustnasi Mea'a League.
Hot Spring, Ark.

Please send booklete.

Kraata.....wM.. hmMh.

Aodre ..., smJ

ceremony. From a legal viewpoint
Mr. Aldridge married his intended
bride's twin sister, though in Fold
fact Miss Arline Daniels, his wife,
was married to him. The bridegroom
discovered the mistake and wrote to
local county officials Friday.

After consulting several attorneys
and members of the judiciary, Clyde
Sundblad, clerk of the county court,
has decided that Mr. Aldriiige. the
twin sisters and the officiating pastor
must appear at the court house and
aid in unraveling the freak case.
Miss Irene Daniels, who was married
in name to her twin sister's be-

trothed, is at home in Decorah; Mr.
AldriJge and his bride, on the rec-

ords here as his wife's twin sister,
are in Lincoln.

Jt may be necessary for the county
court to take some action; the pres-
ent records possibly will be effaced
and the couple mavried over again.
The majority of attorneys at the
court house on the last day of the
week declared that the case is unique
and without a parallel.

bor temple Sunday at 2:30 p. m., where
the vote will be. taken.

Both of the postal organizations are
affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor.

Mrs, Edward Porter
Peck Vice President

Of Anti-Suffragis- ts

Washington, Dec. 9. Mrs. Arthur
M. Dodge of New York was

president of the National Associa-
tion Opposed to Woman Suffrage at
the closing session today of the as-

sociation's annual convention. Mrs.
William B. Glover of Hartford, Conn.,
was chosen secretary; Miss Caroline
W. Stewart of Glenridge, N. J., treas-
urer, and Miss Clara Markeson of Co-

lumbus, O.. national organizer.
The following were elected vice

presidents: Mrs. Louis Frothingham
Boston; Mrs. John B. Heron. Pitts-
burgh; Miss Anne Mclllvain. Trenton,
N. J.; Mrs. Henry W. Thompson,
Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. Edward Por-
ter Peck, Omaha; Mrs. John F. A.
Merrill, Portland, Me., and Mrs. N.
C. Young, Fargo, N. D.

An active campaign was planned
by the convention against suffrage
amendments before congress and in
various states.

Lewis Handles Conlon.
Nate Lewis has taken Johnny Conlon un-

der his managerial wins; and will direct the
endeavors of the former bantamweight
champion.

Plenty of
Courteous Sales-Ladi- es

to Serve
You Promptly.

Women

No

O

Q

Yonr

color

and

i Are
I

3

Orkin Brothers
U. S. National Bank Building

16th and Farnam Sts.

Douglas county ofticials are deter'
mined to clear up the Aldridge-Dan-icl- s

marriage license case a case that
has been entered on the records as
one of the strangest in the history of
the state and resulting in legal com-

plications which have set Omaha at-

torneys' tongues
It all started over a mistake in

names, as far as officials can ascer-
tain at this time. Alva A. Baldridge.
a Lincoln, Neb., salesman, came to
Omaha and took out a marriage li-

cense with the avowed intention of
wedding Miss Arline Daniels, one of
the prettiest of the crop of maidens
at Decorah, la. Miss Daniels has a
twin sister by the name of Irene.

"Cupid" Stnbbendorf got the names
entered on the marriage license rec-

ords as "Alva A. Aldridge and Irene
Daniels." The gftven names of the
twin sist 1 sound so much alike that
the mis'take went unnoticed at the
clerk of the county court's office and
at the parsonage of Rev. J. A. Max-

well, who performed the marriage

Good Teeth Will
Lessen All Crime

Dr. A. 0. Hunt spoke 'on a free
dental dispensary, at the Commercial
club at noon. "All the dentists of
Omaha want is a chance and a place
to give away their services to the
children in the care of teeth," said
Dr. Hunt. He declared that care of
the teeth had a tendency to cut down
the number of epidemics, and Miss
Ruth Freeman of Chicago upheld him
in this in a brief talk. She declared
a big per cent of the vice in Chicago
and other large cities could be avoid-
ed if the children had better care
of the teeth, as the brain was af-

fected by bad teeth and careless
mouth hygiene.

Mogy Bernstein, who took "part in
the symposium, declared that while
he was probation officer in Omaha 50

per cent of the children that came
before the court were in need of
dental attention.

American Indian Is
Growing in Numbers

Washington, Dec. 9. The American

Indian, under improved health condi-

tions, is increasing in numbers, ac-

cording to the annual report today of
Commissioner Sells of the Indian bu-

reau.

Unloaded Gun Goes Off

And One May Not Live
While examining several revolvers

with friends who were visiting at his
home, Fred Jeffrey, aged 26, 617 South
Eighteenth, was accidentally shot
through the abdomen when one of the
"unloaded" weapons was discharged.
The firearm ' was in the hands of
Thomas Jeffrey, a brother. i

Jeffrey was taken tp St Joseph's
hospital, and attending surgeons fear
that he will not live. The bullet per-
forated his intestines in nine places,
according to the doctors.
Postal Clerks Are to Vote

On Question of Amalgamation
Referendum ballots on the proposed

'

amalgamation of the National Fed-
eration of Postoffice Clerks and the
Brotherhood of Railway Mail Clerks
into orje organization, the National
Federation of Portal Employes, were
received by the local secretary of the
Omaha Postoffice Clerks' union No.
134 and will be distributed at the La- -

M
Up to-tW Minute Daaigni

50
Terns $6 a Month

Monday Morning About 9 A. M.
You'll See Hosts of Omaha's Shrewdest

Headed for This' All-Import-
ant Suit Clearaway

ORKIN BROTHERS
GREAT SEMI-ANNUA- L

HALF-PRIC- E SUIT SALEANDIRONS
HEARTH ARTICLES

CHRISTMAS Reserves Our Entire Stock Is Involved

A Big AaorbMsl of

SUNDERLAND'S
The event Omaha women have learned to recog-

nize as their Greatest Suit Buying Opportunity
the event where America's smartest styled, best
tailored Suits are offered, regardless of the late day
they left the New York market, at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE
ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR, KEELINE BLOC

Greater Suit
Values Are
Unknown to Omaha1

Merchandising..

--v.

SALE
OPENS

AT
9 A. M.

MONDAY
SHARP

field of choosing barely has a limit. Suits of Velours,
Broadcloths, Poplins, Gabardines, Velour Checks, in every

that Fashion has approve. Majority are smartly
trimmed in Opossum, Mole, Raccoon, Hudson Seal, Marten,

Skunk.

Here Are the Reductions and Savings That
Bound to Crowd This Popular Store Monday

OUR GREATEST AND MOST GENER-

OUS XMAS PHONOGRAPH OFFER
The two wonderful offers below cannot be excelled by any house in America. Our big
Christmas offer giving you choice of the Aeolian Vocalion or Columbia Grafonola. No
other store in Omaha can offer this selection, and we advise ordering now while our
stock is complete, as the demand for these instruments will exceed our supply. Choose Any $25.00 Suit at Half

YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $29.50 Suit at Half$ Jg90 YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

This Genuine '

Aeolian
Vocalion
with twenty
selections.
(Ten 10-in- ch

double disc
records.)

We

Are

Closing
Out

Our

Line

of

Victor

Victrolas,
and

Victor

Records

Buys this
Beautiful
Columbia
Grafonola
Style 75, and
12 selections
of your own
choice (Six 10-in- ch

double
-- disc records.)

Price or. d 10 j"A .

ylL. JU
Price or . . M A 1C

y 1 I J
Price or . . fl 1 7 rA

$1 I .DU
Price or . . d 1 Q n C

I

$1.7. I D

Price or . . tfOO C A
$LL,J)

Price or. . jJOC A A
J.UU

Price or . . $97 C A
V" '

Price or. . (JJOQ 7C
j7. I D

Price or . . d o o r A
$J.OU

Price or . . (jj OA 7 C

PJ. I D

Price or . . d Q 7 r A
yJIDU

$106Terms $5 a Month

Choose Any $35.00 Suit at Half
YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $39.50 Suit at Half
YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $45.00 Suit at Half
YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $50.00 Suit at Half
YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $55.00 Suit at Half
, YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $59.50 Suit at Half
YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $65.00 Suit at Half
YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $69.50 Suit at Half
YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Choose Any $75.00 Suit at Half
YOUR ACTUAL CASH SAVING IS

Other outfits at $18.90, $27.25, $52.60 and up, and on terms to suit the smallest purse.
. The whole family would enjoy one of these outfits Christmas morning.Make your selection now for Christmas delivery. Start your payments next year.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
P 131 Farnam Street. Headquarters for Aeolian Vocations and Columbia Grafonolas.

r ..cica.uuu ui wuiumoia roreign or uoraesuc necoras manes a nice Christmas present.
(sMWWUW.'frTJW


